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The Banks and the Farmer v»nu, than it would be among farm 
*•>*•*, Carleton Co., Ont. «*re, but exactly tie same thing is 

Cultivate the acquaintance of your l,,l«eible among farmers as anon ■« 
banker, says Mr J A Macdonald, theJ are educated to it 
in a most excellent article in Farm _____

Agriculture i, ,h. 3.1*1.
is admirable. Under the present eye- S ®- MtOready, Director of F.lc- 
tem of bunking, nevertheless, the Agriculture Education for
banker can do little for the average Province of Ontario, ie alive to 
farmer The man who can "cultivate th“ importance of teaching agricul 
the banker's acquaintance" ie usually tu.re through the medium of the ptilgt 
not eo much in need of money as the •““•I- °n«' of the methods that Y* 
great majority of farmer* who cannot MrCrea<ly » adonting for the for 
cultivate the acquaintance of a bank- warding of agricultural education in 
er. I venture to say that consider- public schools is the supply of schoc 
ablv ever half the farmers of Canada ®*aohere with agricultural bulletins 
practically never have anything that These bulletins deal with the mania* 
would form even a nucleus of a bank ment °f school gardens and sugges- 
account. But they need capital, need t'on» and helps to teacher» The lat- 
credit, and tho ordinary banka aimply ?•* on<* contains a dcacription of the 
cannot do the buainees. Carlet< n Count, PoUto Growing

What is needed and what we will Contest of 1919 Other bulletins will 
have to have In Canada before credit fo*,ow from time to time dealing with 
can be used to any extent by our school improvements, parent* and 
farmer» local associations of a f**chers associations, school fairs and 
doaen oi two down individual*, who •l,c*1 0,h**r matters as may help to 
will atari with what little capital “rouae public interest and make for 
they have, if it ie only $60, and will f*1* very beet possible education foi 
loan it to each other, and in all pro- >OV8 an<* 8’rl* in the country 
bability help one another to secure These bulletins and charts are
credit through the association, which to every school in the Provin
will enable them to make their farm- On acocunt «if frequent
ing operations more profitable changes in address, the bulletin* ar«-

MUTUAL HiLPVULNEse personally to the teachers

"N," r ^ SLBLTSSS.'yt “se rï
art e

will mean tJiat no one will secure <n- ___
trance to the society unless he is ... - ,, _
worthy <.f credit, and will trust and Quality Spells Success
can be trusted It will mean, too, W. H. Bisahnp. i.iarofa Co., Ont.

hàviiîe f^l^knoltiL "V7 hE^ÎT 8taU* in conn", l"m Wlth ">y recent

X8 /id

doubt «bout the inTc.tm.nt, th. mom- .Will. K„„ «,.,,1,1, „,,u„d y,„, -■ «
bet wil! not leoure tile loan Th. ie .ill «mure qunlitj. 8ni,b tud b..nl, * But the bull
* work .bleb c.n be don. by neigh- i„ ,1,„ pr,^„„t i. being ■ b»»l' th»« lend.

Mettsyvsni A'ttA'tKsA 1work that must be done before it the high price* which are now Wing ■ ?f p,,we a“> mil
would be at all safe to loan money in obtained for llo„d River, Wenatrh.-,- HQ ■'*«• If you d
farm operations and Yakiina apples, and in the re ,tart ■ cow-test

cater*» lira tion to voLixiw ,iutation which many New York State HQ J°'ir neighbors
This, of course, is only the begin- lei,<1',ra have established in ,‘h# prinv Mg lavored localities 

f No in* to have your homes '‘laid ning These societies. a« they in- npal and most Uisrriminatng mark.t. t ‘W W » «°*» •>*»* *v 
up." They should lie at work, crease in number, will very scon de- *‘*?t , ' | W v no 'Ü

Benweber that all sprains, bruises, mend a central bank, which mav be It ha" hw>,î demonstrated over and MB *"at mad® him
Mtrc or .tiff anij muscUs one of our ordinary banks, but more ^sr again, In every province of the 1 can tell ;

«B quickly cured by / probably s speciallv crested copora- pominion. that while there ia a wry M *“*,■■*•**
Liniment / ■ MW

' ' When we beve enough of tbpee emell m.rket nejer he. been .ud will e .i ■ Z lu,t

KcïiïWrïmeet F.urepean roimtrim. end de AlWrilmi Irom M„
-way with the em.rblt.nt iel.irwt en det.i.d from b.udlmg ,
the burn, en rried by our lean eom- f i ' I"punie,, Ur* •««- depend.

All three tbinm will Ink, time, but ”> ‘b« f»«
beginning I. nm.ll lee.l nmeei.. " ' r‘" Cnnsdlnn trir

:ï-“SSÿjftarS
=h: bsss?s

StOCk »nd Hull They xre working most ad- ---------
mirably Of eov.se, it must he ad- A rolling law! of rather etif elav is 

DOOK milled that it Is somewhat eaaier to the host alfalfa anil Gravel ia fa v
FREE ,rrm them amon« w or king people and good if there i. a good subsoil -P, f 

permanent resident», noh a* civil eer- 0. A. Zavite, 0 A. 0., Guelph
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Simplex” Jti

Cream
Separator
The i,ioo lb. size 

“Simplex” when at 1 
speed and skimming, ^
fakes no

I ways recog 
lieved the cor 
au<e—and thimore power 

than the ordinary 500 
lb. site separator of 
other makes. 1

But there a 
6 making too.

g dairy industry
that almost i 
breeding purp 
bull cannot In 
has full, nr.m

mail

The large-capacity “Simplex” Hand Separator will
Save you Time, Save yr,u Labor 

Save you Expense
Because it will cut the labor of skimming the milk more than in 
two, not only because it turns easier than most other hand 
■ep^tors.regardlev of capacity, but because it dot» the work

In Ihone busy days 
unaatisfaclory, a savin

Now, while you have time to read, send fora copy of our book describ
ing in detail, ihe improved "Simplex large-capacity, Link-Blade Cream 
Separator».

tVnt» us e post curd to-ds, uhmg for tkt book.

When writing ask for an estimate on what it will coat you 
to put in a B-L-lt Mechanical Milker to milk your cowa.

« nye. \’ot » 

indeed. Bulla 
two or throe 
whereas they a 
or eight. I gi 
come cro»i ant 
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the impression , 
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WB WANT AO■ NTS IN A F1W UNRBPRB8MNTMD DIBTRIOTB

Needed on Every 
Farm

A tiwiic and conditioner to keep honwa, 
cattle, »h«vp and hog. healthy; vigorous 
and productive. Here it is!

Anjmal Regulator. 25c s#c $i
favorite. It" hmTm^ud!* Co2lsr II a,*° rdievc» rheumatism and neuralgia, 

little but is mighty in results. J Equally good for man or beast. teet, he might sti 
ling the road to 
man can keep a I 
lishment for cows

Si, a ,b-
p# Healing Ointment

or Mealing Powder
sh«iuM lie k«-jil on han«l for instant use. . ..
It is a h<iiiM-h«'ld and farm 2Cx\.‘.*8
msvssity ami Wi 
on man or lirast. 

w mini Is, sores, scalds, hums, 
gall», crai'knl akin. Stsithing ,#f y sml jHisitivi- in ailior

25c, 5Ec. Sample maned for 
All at the above carry I’ratts gunnintee 
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